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PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snow
Slid family apanr the week end

¦ at Carolina Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C.Summer-

Ub of Colonial Heights, Virginia
¦ visited bar parents. Mr and

I Mrs. & J. Blackburn.
3p. 6 and Mrs. Paul Black-

born and daughter Monica of
Ft. Bran visited his parents.

R Mr. andMrs. a J. Blackburn

Mrs. Fays a Wood visited

har parents Mr. and Mrs. a j.
Blackburn last week and.
Mr. Paal Barry. Chris sod

Paala returned Sunday altar
risking relatives hi Washing¬
ton, D.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor and

family vacationed at Myrtle
Beach last week.
Mr. Hawk Johnson, his wtfa

Chick and their daughter Lynn
were overnight guests of Mrs.
Olivia a Johnson Saturday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
have recently moved from
Greensboro to Arlington, Vir¬
ginia.
Mrs. WimieDavis Is apatient

at Wayne Memorial Hospital In
wolds bo ro.
Mrs. T. J. Thomas visited

har cousin Mrs. O. W. Herring
In Wilson last week.
Miss Leonora Womack vi¬

sited her brother Carl a Wo¬
mack In Wilson last week.
Ilea r* ? U«11 la .J.Maa
mis. c, j. nui u viauuig

her niece, Mrs. J. E. Shew In
Sevtervtlle. Tennessee.
Mrs. J. E. W Ollams. Mrs. w.

P. Bridgets, Misses Sdllle, Mag
gle, ana Nell Bowden wereLun¬
cheon guests of MrsXeslle
Boney at Wrightsvllle Beach
last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brown

are visiting their son and familyMr. and Mrs. Leslie Brown. JR.
in Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spencer

and chidren, Earlene and Hard
wick ofChatham, Virginia, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Draughon Jr.
Mrs. J. w. Farrier Is visit¬

ing her son BUI Farrlor In
Greensboro. N.C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Page and

Betty Jo spent the week end at
Carolina Beach.
Mrs. Myron English and chil¬dren of Burlington have been

visiting her mother, Mrs. rufus
Bowden.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Peterson
of Harrells announce the mar¬
riage of their daughter Vickl
Carrol toGrahamH. Blackburn,
son of Mr. and mrs. B. J. Black
burn of Warsaw. July 10,1966.
FLOATING SHOWER FOR MISS
SUTTON

Miss Judy Hill, Mrs. JimmyEnglish. Mrs. Marvin Sutton.
Mrs. James Sutton, and Mrs.
Edwin Lee Blanchard were hos¬
tesses 4 a floating shower gi¬ven at die Fellowship Hall Inme
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! FRIGIDAIRE FOOD FREEZERI 1
I

CUT FOOD BILLS i
THE EASY WAY!

Buy and fraaza |larga quantities and save!

. Three Fast-Freeze shelves pro¬
vide special quick freezing for

.

superior flavor. Foods are
"wrapped in cold" immediately.

. Concealed magnetic door seal I
locks cold in and maintains
even temperatures.

. Built-in door lock, with two
keys.

. Four full-width door shelves X
with removable fronts.

Here's trua food security! Super-
efficient insulation and quality- I
built cabinet fully protect your
frozen food investment-keep it
safe, even on the hottest days!

I *3.00
hcd way 2

- Model UFD-12K, 116 cu ft. (NEMA standard^
4c ¦ INI f,RST SPACE AGE ADVANCE in refrig-

.». eration. successor to the old-fashioned
' 'IBIQIDAIK comPressor' packs more power per cubic%IHlDllMUK inch for more space, new features. Made

Mum Wlth incredibly wear-resistant, satellite-rUWIn type materials. Only 3 moving parts.
*. fllMIME Sealed in steel, oiled for life, cushioned

¦ -jr' RmMI to reduce vibration. Whisper silent! .^

SPACE AGE DEPENDABILITY . ftBACKED BY 9-YEAR WARRANTY^ IAT NO EXTRA CHARGE!
1-year Warranty for repair of any defect, I
in the entire food freezer, plut 4-yearWarranty for repair of any defect in the
refrigerating system. Backed by General
Motors!
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M iss Brenda Dixon Bride
of James F. Strickland, Jr.
Miss Brenda Dixon became

the bride of Junes F. Strick¬
land, jr. In a double ring cere¬
mony Sunday. August 7th at 3
p.m. In the Mt. Tabor Baptist
Church. The Rev. Gwynn Sulli¬
van performed the ceremony.
Miss Dixon Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dixon of
Mnrfreesboro. The bridegroomis the son ofMr. andMrs. James
F. Strickland, Sr. of Warsaw.

Lighted candelabra, palms,
and white summer flowers were
at the altar.
Mrs. Jane Godwin, soloist,

was accompanied byMrs.joyceMiller inprovldlng wedding mu¬
sic. Through die Years andThe
Wedding Prayer were die cho¬
sen selections. Mrs. J. L.Cor-
bett presided as mistress of
ceremonies.
First Baptist Church on Fridaynight U 8:00 p.m. for Bride
Elect Miss Elizabeth Sutton.
Mrs. Davd Sutton and Mrs.
Ester Frederick erected die

The bride, given In marriageby her father, wore atradhkm-
al floor length gown of white
peau de sole appUqued with
seeded pearls attached at the
portrait neckline, bodice and
slim skirt. The slender bodice
was buttoned up the back with
self-covered buttons. It had a
flowing watteau train with at¬
tached bow at the waist andlongsleeves that buttoned and
tapered to points at the wrist.
Her elbow length veO was ar¬
ranged from arwatfrleca oflace
petals encrusted with pearls
and satin rosebuds, she carried
a bouquet of miniature carna¬
tions white cushionedpompoms
and Ivy, centered with a white
orchid.
Mrs. Diane Dixon, sister-in-

law of the bride, was matron of

gueats upon arrival. The bo¬
noree waa presented a corsageof pink carnations.

Individual cake squares.

imam- and wore . fall length

^W^iafhe^JT^S aarah

J2&*«&bo ^lltMMInwiflU
h^tl^^'toppedwith sroas.
sha carrtad a noaagay af daisy
pom pom and lay wfch yallow
streamers af satin.
The bridesmaids war* Mrs.

Darkens Dixon, sister-in-lawof
the brlda of Naw Barn. Mlaa
Jana Strickland sister of tha
groom of Warsaw, Mlaa Kayo
Harrall and Miss JackltLtver-
man of Murfraasboro. Thalr
gowns wore fashioned Ilka mat
<sf the matron of honor nd
wore mains. They carriednose¬
gays of whirs and yellow dalay
pom poms wMi lay with moss
groan straamara of satin. Hialr

N neadplecea wore Irtanrtral to
tha matron ofhonor and matchad
the drosses.
The flower girl. Miss Hope

Olson, niece oT the brlda wore
s floor length gown of white
silk organza over shear cotton
and carried a basket of whits
petals. Her hea*lece of white
matched the other attendants.
Jamas Strickland, Sr. was his

son's hast nun Tlshara wara

Pat* Dal Prior* of Norfolk,
Vi, BtUy Vann of Richmond,
Vs.. Billy Knowies of Waraaw.
Joseph Dixon of Murfreesboro,
brother of the bride andThurs¬
ton Dixon, also brother of tha
bride of New Bern.
The mother of the bride wore

a green Imported linen sheath
with matchng chantllly wadding
lace over top with long sleeves;
matching accessories and a
white orchid corsage.The bridegroom's mother
wore a maize dress of silk
linen and lace, matching ac¬
cessories and a white orchid
corsage. )
The threegrandmothers, Mrs

W. L. Simmons ofSanford, Mrs.
Floyd Strickland of Warsaw,
and Mrs. Lula Dixon of Mur¬
freesboro were mrierivdv «nH

appropriately dressed andwore
corsages of pink rosebuds.

After the ceremony die bri¬
dal couple, the parents and at¬
tendants received In the vesti¬
bule of the church.
The couple left Monday for

McCbrd Air Force Base, Ta-
coma, Washington wherehe willbe stationed and continue his
schooling In the Military Air
life Command of the USAF.The bride Is a graduate of
Murfreesboro High School and
has been employed at Murfrees¬
boro pharmacy. The bride¬
groom is a graduate of Jkmes
Kenan High School. Warsaw and
attended Chowan College inMurfreesboro, n. C.

courtesies

The bride's parents enter¬
tained at a cake cutting and
reception in their home Sa¬
turday night after the rehear¬
sal.
A green, yellow and white

color schemewas usedthrough-

mints and nusts were served
from one end of the table while
Mrs. "Sath Hill served punch
from the opposite, a lovely ar¬
rangement of pink and white
carnations was used in the cen¬
ter of the table. There were
approximately 75 guests.

MRS. GUTMUE HONORED
¦S

Mr*. Banjamln Gvdu-te. amC«r«l PM, «w heo*r*d wth
. bridal «how«r at tte >
Mr*. Dwt|ti |'»wii m Homilywffa MrTowtSt SmjST*aiId
Mr*. Rob*rt CJSw.

upon arrival, Mr*. GwrhrN
ww wnnwd wkli . coruwrfwUweinutku.
Th* tabl* wu covered will

a b*ig* lac* cloth *oc*mdwtih
gram. Th* tabl* c*ot*rpl*c*
wu aI small yellow and whit*
chrysanthemum*, carnation*,
wad gUdloliu.
Guests wftrc Mrvad lime

pund^ bridal cak* aqurw,
¦ » -W m

Guests nm the brlda's mo¬
ther, Mrs. Hubsrt P«te; Mrs.
Hopton smiths Mrs. Adrlsn Bos
ties Mrs. Charlss McDanlels;
and Miss Mary Las Rsynolds.
MR. RIVENBARK HONORED 1

On Sunday August M. Mr. and
Mrs. Roymood Rlvenbark ho¬
nored Mr. Rtveobark's Father.
Mr. Perry S. Rlvenbark with a
covered dish dinner on his 78th
birthday at their home In War¬
saw.
Friends and relatives helping

Mrs. Rlvenbark celebrate his
birthday were Mrs. Rlvenbark,
Mrs. Cleon Taylor and C. S.
Phillips of Portsmouth. Va..
Mrs. juanlta Brlnkley of Ra¬
leigh; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riven-
bark and children, wands and
Perry of Suffolk, Vs.; Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Rlvenbark > and
Mrs. OUie Stevens of Graham;
Mr. and Mrs. Durant Rlvenbark
of Newport-btows, Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. jerry Rlvenbark and chil¬
dren of Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Douglas Rlvenbark ofWar
saw; Mr. Rlvanbark's niece and
family Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Brantley, Karen and Kevin of
DAweewmaalli 1/e .live PassDL
r v« >*uiw»W|

venbark, Mrs. Clyde Guy. Mrs.
Eva James sod Mr. sod Mrs.
George Melton and Doris all of
Warsaw.
out the home.Theservingtahle.
covered with a hand Crocheted
doth, was centered with burning
tapers surrounded byyellow andwhle flowers. The living and
dining area were resplendent In
candlelight.

After the couple cut die first
traditional slice, Jean Parker
served the wedding cake. Mrs.
Jeanne Barlow poured punch,
Mrs. T. J. Benthell. Misses
Pat and Betty Ann Hblloman
served chicken salad shells,
cheese wafers, mints and nuts.
Seventy-five guests called dur¬
ing the evening.

WEDDING BREAKFAST

The bridesmaids and parentsof the bride gave a weddingbreakfast at the Tee Pee Res
taurant in Ahoskle, August 7,
1966. Places were laid Tor 35
guests.
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JOSEF ANN HAS
UNIQUE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. AlSmlthaatsr-
si a bL uy party fsr

their daughter, Josef AW cato-
brattnt her 9th B -y at their
home on Walnut Street. Thurs¬
day afu ,~- i at SsSO.
These Invited for this oo-

cation arrived dressed as mo¬
thers and brought their favorite
doll. The theme for the after¬
noon was die "Homemakers"
Prises were gtvan for die beat
seamstress, best and originalrooks, sense of small above
die kitchen also a door prise
was given.
Soon after arrival each gnastmodeled bar attire In a fashion

show with Jo Awe Cooke win¬
ning the prise for looking the
pan of a little lady ana for
thia award she was prsasncad
a hand mirror. The Judges were
Mrs. J. E. Strickland, Mrs.
Locale Gardner and Miss June
Summerlin.
For the drees making contest

places of material, scissors,
needles sod thread were given
to each and Leslie Best wss
the winner and she was given
s sewing kit for making the
beat doll dress and hat.

As they were Invited to the
kitchen to make cookies they
were presented pink and green
aprons with their names In¬
scribed, Emily Kfllette re¬
ceived measuring spoons for
making the most original de¬
corative, funniest faced cookie.
Linda Best won a miniature

Key Chain purse for the best
sense of smelL
Jo Anne Cooke also won die

door prise, a hand painted oil
lamp.

Birthday Cake, Icecream and
punch was served and upon de¬
parture each guests was re¬
membered with their aprons,
lady bug pins. Baton baloons and
Hawaiian Lels as favors.

Josef Ann's friends remem¬
bered her with nice and thoughtfulgifts.
Tnose attending were Emily

KUlette, Lynn Blackburn, Mary
Lynn Lewis. Rose Byrd. Leslie

DDirrc iDlUCiT ? 1

CB PROGRAM PHASED OTT

The Nary hM aimounood due
the constrwxfeo mrtillen rn
Ustmera Program hat reached
tte desired lcrel. No mlfcanta
will be enlisted Into the Naryvoder this program at this time.
See your local Navy recruiter
for further details

WAT?R TANK PAINTED

Pink Hill water tank has had
a new coat of palm on the out¬
side, and a cleaning out on the )fn«^ Resldmts are -"p.i'"gclearer water shortly.
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Doat pat a person out of a

Best. Jo Ann Cooke, Love Tay¬
lor, Paul*Hunter, Llbby andLin
da Best, Nlia Jones, Karen
Martin. Leteh Ann Brock, Mary '

Alice Crowder, Lynn Carroll
Matthews, and Josef Ann's sis¬
ter and brothers, Kelly andJoal
and Scottie Smith.

I We Want Your Hogs I

SEE US nR CALL:

PINK HILL LIVESTOCK MARKET
Pink Hill 56 8-3681

We Pay Premium For Top Quality Hogs
OPERATED BY LUNDY PACKING CO.

CLINTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
LY 2-2104 Clinton
i.. ¦

I Perry Hall ^ A. L Jackson Hooty Jackson |Mount Olive Rt. I, Mount Olive <*t Scott9» Store |
End Cut

pork CHOPS 43c.
Azalea Fresh Arapakoe Brand

pork aumct
End Cut

PORK LOIN 43* u..

Del-Monte Or- Hunts
2H Size Can

PEACHES 25e...
'5.W -

FAB-Riwo-CHEER «

HHP , 1^30^
FAB-SILVER DUST
AJAX 7D«
SAUD MttSSIMO 29*,,
MUSTARD or- W

Frosty Morn

FRANKS 3»
Frosty Morn ^

BACON ft 79c
Cubed

STIAK ¦> 7V
No. 303 can Save

TOMATOES 13* 5c
303 POCAHONTAS STRING gM ¦¦

MANS 1j?CASE j(QU
SAVE CAN OFF REGULAR PRICE

FRESH GREEN MOUNTAIN _

CABBAGE 0 u,
"H'l'ife ¦»

Golden Ripe

MIMNAS 10< u
¦

Speas ^

I '
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